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Are you a college student with a heart to serve
through leadership roles on campus? A young adult
with a calling to be a leader for Christ?
Come join us for this session with Dr. Chris
Gnanakan and learn how you can cultivate helpful
skills to become the leader God has called you to be.
We encourage young adults and families of young
leaders with a desire to learn more about leadership
to attend. It is our goal that this event will help
equip you with useful skills as you step into what
God has called you to!
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Chris Gnanakan
D. Min. PhD, D.D., Director of
Leadership Development, Christar.
Professor of Theology & Global
Studies, Liberty University
As the Executive Director of Out
reach to Asia Nationals (OTAN),
Chris has served since 2010 and is leading OTAN in
doing what others “Don’t, Won’t, and Can’t.”
His vision is to disciple national leaders to create
their own church planting movements through tar
geting the least-reached people groups within
closed, restricted, and limited access countries.
Chris has a heart for training theological missions
leaders to engage Biblical truths in effective, innova
tive ways that will transform both individual lives
and the global church.
Chris is also Professor of Biblical & Theological Stud
ies and Global Studies at Liberty University School of
Divinity in Lynchburg, VA, where he is actively serv
ing as a bridge between theology and missions in
the college-age generation.
You can follow Chris on his blog at
chrisgnanakan.com.

